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Messenger after messenger was sent to Plymouth to summon Sir Philip back.
He ignored them resolutely at first. But when " a peer of the realm " (Greville does
not say which) arrived from the Queen herself, there was no alternative but to
obey. The prohibition extended to Greville, to his intense regret and resentment.1
Sidney's farewell to the Fleet was a reminder that they afloat and he ashore
would be engaged upon the same service: namely to confront and curtail the over-
weening power of Philip II.2
Thus departed "our famous Drake," whose renown (as another Devonshire
man proudly proclaimed,) had already " gone forth over all the whole world ":
the greatness of his enterprise having " made him to be admired " even among " his
mortal foes, for his valour," as a " noble English heart, never yet daunted."3
Such was the tribute paid at die time to " the right worshipful Sir Frauncis
Drake Knight, Generall of her Malestles Navy," whose rank as in sole command
both of troops and fleet was known from the highest to the lowest; but whose
destination was a secret, whether from his " loving countreymen " or from the
vigilant emissaries of the " Leviathan" of Spain.
" Set forwarde, noble minde, God send thce winde at will,
With coast full cleare and weather faire, thy voyage to fulfill.
Farewell the Phenix of our age, whose acts admitt no peres.
Thy ships are launcht, thy sails are hoist, Syr Francis Drake farewell."4
1Even writing long after the events, Greville found it difficult to be reconciled to the change of
plans which had sent Sidney to the Netherlands, and to death. Greville's slightly disparaging tone
about Drake is that of a landsman; and of one who was both distressed and angry at being baulked
of the intended experience of " conquest and plantation." Though Leicester, to console his nephew's
friend, offered him in 1585 the command of 100 Horse, not even " the earnest intercession of this
Grandee " could persuade the Queen to allow Greville to leave England. So he was forced to " tarry
behind." ("Life of the most Renowned Sir Philip Sidney," ch: xiv, p. 109; ed: 1906).
2lb: p. 58.
3Henry Robarts, "To the right Worshipful and thrise renowned gentleman of our time Syr Frauncis
Drake Knight, Generall of her Highnesse Nauie," &c., 1585.
4"A most freendly farewell'' &c., 1585.   See E.E. App: pp. 281-283.

